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Reduction of Surface State Density in InP by Laser Irradiation

Hideo Nakanishi and Kazuni Wada

NTT LSI Laboratories, 3-1 Morlnosato Wakamiya'
Atsugi-shl, Kanagawa 243-01 ' Japan

A new phenonenon has been discovered in which Ar laser irradiation in-
creases carrier density in InP. Thls indicates a reduction in surface
state density, and corresponds to a 25% lmprovement toward the band flat-
tening condition which is sllghtly over that induced by sulfur treatnent.
An AES study has demonstrated that thls surface state reduction is due to
the enhanced oxidation of InP by laser-induced photochemical reaction. Our

finding of surface state reductlon by laser irradiation has a good chance
of producing a new dry passlvatlon nethod.

1. IilTRODUCTIOI

The hlgh nobillty and saturated drlft
veloclty of electrons observed in InP make
InP a very attractlve naterial for hlgh-
speed circuit appllcations. However, its
implementation 1s sonewhat hampered by
difflculties in reproducibly controlllng lts
surface electrlcal propertles. These tliffl-
culties are responsible for hlgh denslties
ln surface states and caused by senlcondutor
surface degraded durlng devlce proeesslng.
Surface state reductlon is, therefore,
essentlal to achlevlng InP-based high-speed
circults.

Native oxldes are generally assuned to
be poor candldates for passlvatlng III-V
seniconductors lncludlng InP. Therefore,
nost of the prevlous work to reduce surface
states ln InP has concentrated on the forna-
tion of good lnsulator naterlals. Thls
lncludes chenicgl^yapor deposltion q{ d1-
electrlc Iayers ,t- t ' anodlc slr$ratloll, o / and
sulfurlzation wlth (NHa) lSr. *' However,
these effots have, to dafe,- been sonewhat
less than entirely successful. This is due
to unavoidable problens encountered in each
nethod. For exanple, P2Oq-rlch oxide grown
by chemlcal vapor deposiii"on reduces surface
states but absorbs nolsture fron the air
renderlng its electrlcal properties unsta-
ble. Anodlc oxidatlon and sulfurlzation
also suffer from contaninatlon caused by wet
processes.

In thls paper, w€ propose a novel
nethod for reducing surface states ln InP.
It is based on our findlng that laser lrra-
diatlon enhances the surface oxldation of
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InP resulting in surface state reduction.

2. EXPERI}IENTAL

Surface state reduction is generally
observed. as an increase ln carrier density
due to an assoclated narrowing of depletion
Iayer wldth. Therefore, w€ used micro-Hall
devlces,^fab;lcated by Sl lmplantatlon
(n=6x10 tz/cilz) to denonstrate the Iaser
lrradlation^ ef fect. An Ar laser (51-4.Snm,

0.5-5kW/cmt) irradiated the entire device
area (50pn x 50pm) ln an alr and N2 ambi-
ent for 0.5 to 60 nln. Carrier denstTy with
and wlthout laser irradiation was compared.

Sulfur treatnent using an (nHnlZS*
solution was also carrled out and lts effect
on carrler density was conpared with that of
the laser irradiatlon.

Moreover, Auger electron spectroscopy
(AnS) neasurenents were carried ou! on InP
wafers to study the chenlstry in the near
surface region after the laser irradlation.

3. RESIILTS AT{D DISCUSSIONS

Figure 1 shows the typical behavior of
carrler density after the laser irradlation
in air. The horizontal axis lndicates the
elapsed tine ln darkness after whlch the
device was subjected to the carrier density
measurements. It can be seen that carrier
density decreases with tine, gradually
approachlng: a constant value. Thls decrease
ln carrler density ls due to a much slower
relaxatlon of photoexclted carriers caused
by weak lllumination fron the microscope
used in the neasuring setup as weII as from
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the laser irradiatlon. This relaxation of
the photoexcited carriers can be approxlnat_
ed by a linear conblnation of two 

- 
exponen_tlal decay terms with tlne constants of 0.s

and 5 hours. It completely dlminlshesafter a tlme lapse of nore than about Z0hours. Therefore, in the present experl_
nents, we ellnlnated the effect of photoex_
clted carrlers by placlng the devlees ln
darkness for nore than ZO hours prlor to
neasurlng.

Figure 2 shows the thus obtalned carri_er denslty lncrease due to laser lrradia_tion. The horizontal axls lndlcates laserlrradlatlon tlne- A carrler denslty ln_
crease due to laser irradtation ln alr lsclearly observed, whereas no lncrease occurs
ln Ia, . Thoe ln-alr lnerease rlses as hlsh as4xL0"/cn,. Thls anbient dependence sug_gests that the lncrease results fron a
reductlon ln surface state denslty, but notfron the anneallng of carrler klrier centersin the bulk. This ls dlscussed below.(1) Mobillty does not show any lncrease,
confirning: that the carrier density lncreaseis not due to the anneallng oi carrierklller centers. Raman spectroscopy also
denies the annealing effect slnce the ten_perature rlse durlng laser lrradlatlon lsonly a few tens of degrees Celslus, BS
estlmated from the ratlo between the stokes
and antl-stokes lines.
(11 ) SuIfur treatnent uslng an (NH r) ,S _solut ion reduces the surf ace state= aonf
lncr.,erasep carrier denslty as much as3xI0"/cma. Thts increase ls comparable tothat obtalned in ln-alr.

These observations lead us to conclude that
Iaser lrradiatlon reduces surface state
denslty ln InP.

When the surface state denslty 1s
reduced, the Fernl level approaches the bulk
level (ftatband condltlon) so that the
depletion layer width, W, due to band bend-
ing narrows, resultlng ln an lncrease in
carrler denslty, n. To evaluate the relaxa-
tion of band bendlng due to surface state
reduction, we estlnated the decrease ln
built-1n potentlal, Vhr, fron the present
increase in carrler "denslty, uslng the
followlng relatlons,

n = N(D-W), ttrr (1)
f, = {2e (V1r1-2kT/oNlLra, Q)

where N is the- bulk density of doped impurl-
ties, D ls the depth of doped layer, e ls
the pernlttivlty, k is the Boltznann con-
stant, T is the temperature and q ls the
elenental charge. In the preserlt cage, N
and D are roughly g:lven as 1x10r67"rlf and
800 A, respectlvely. By assunlng _{hat VUt
wlthout laser lrradlatlon ls 0.4V,D, we can
obtaln the relatlonshlp between d n and Vxr,
as shown in Flg. 3. It ls found thaf ffie
laser lrradlatlon at a power of S kv/cn2 for
60 nln. reduces the bullt-ln potentlal fron
0.4 to 0.3 V. This ls a 2516 lnprovement
toward the flatband condltlon and sllghtly
more than that lnduced by sulfur treatnent.

Reducing: surface state denslty should
be lnduced by InP surface oxldatlon, slnce a
carrler denslty lncrease occurs in anbient
oxygien . Thls I s consl stent wlth prevlous
reports that -qnodlc oxlde reduces Inp lnter-
face states.o, In thls experlnent, oxlda-
tion nay be enhanced by laser-lnduced photo-
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Fis. 1. Typical behavior of carrler density
observed in Halt devices with in-air laserirradiation. The horlzontal axls lndlcatesthe elapsed time after the devlces areplaced in darkness. n1. orlginates ln pho-
toexclted carrlers an? d n 1s the real
lncrease ln carrler denslty ellminatlng the
influence of the photoexclted carriers.
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Fig. 3. The relationshlp between
ln potential and the lncrease
density.
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chenical reaction. That ls, Inp aetivated
by laser irradlatlon nay react with oxygen
diffusing through a thln natlve ox1de,
resultlng ln enhanced InP oxldatlon at the
lnterface. To conflrm the present idea of
laser-induced oxidatlon, InP wafers were
subJected to AW study after laser irradta-
tlon at 5 kW,/cmz for 60 nln. FlgUre 4 shows
AES spectra in areas wlth and wlthout laser
irradiation. It can be seen that oxygen-
related peak lntenslty ln the area with
laser irradiation is much higher than that
in the area wlthout lrradlatlon. Thls is
clear evidence that Iaser irradlation en-
hances InP oxldation. It ls also seen in
FiS. 4 that phosphorus-related peak intensl-
ty ls reduced by laser lrradlatlon. Thls
suggests that the laser irradiation-induced
oxide is nore In-rich than the native oxide,
although further studles including depth
distribution analysls are necessary to
provide infornation for dlscussing the
chenical conpositions of oxldes.

4. SUIIIIARY

We have found that Ar laser irradiation
increases the carrler density in Inp, caus-
ing a reduction in surface state density.
Thls effect corresponds to a ZS% lmprovement
toward the band flattenlng: conditlon and ls
sllshtly nore than that lnduced by sulfur
treatment. An AES study has denonstrated
that thls surface state reduction ls due to
the enhanced oxidatlon of InP by Iaser-
lnduced photochenical reactlon. Our finding
of surface state reductlon by laser irradia-
tion nay be instrunental ln producing a new
dry passivation nethod.
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